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Introduction
It is vcry important to study the origin
of the Sinhala Alphabet as tltere are

controversies as to lvhen. rvhere and

horv it originated. it is to be noted that

stuclies are still being conducted to

find cxact answers to this question.

But rvhatever the arguments. the tnost

popular opinion is. "1-\rc Sbitctlct

Alphubel originated ulier tlrc orrirttl
of Arahath Muhirtdu Therq. " This

vier,v is basecl on the argument that

there is no evidence of thc use of an

alphabet befbre the at'rir''al of
Buddhism in Sri l.anka.

Despite the above f-acts, it catt be seen

tlrat man.v historians such as Ven.

OkkampitiyE Ptrgnasclro. Senuruth

Puranawitiino, Vinrul G. Bilagall€,
Tennakdn . Wimalananda,

Suddhdmangala Karundrathne,
Sirkdr and Ahmed Hasan Dhdnihave
commented on this situation. Nicholus
introduced a structure of the Brahmi

alphabet separating it into two periods

and stated that the script originated

after the 'Mahindagamanaya.'

Wimalfinanda points out that

Sinhalese haC an alphabet that rvas

spread over thc countrv after the

Mahindagamanaya and this is because

of the cultural relations that had w'ith

India. Kurunhruthne mentioned that

the sea-traders and merchants mar

have introdnced scripts to Sri Lanka.

Aril asinghe slates that there is a

probabilitl. that before Mahinda Thero

and his follor.r'ers introduced the

Brahmi letters, they might have been

introdr.rced much earlier io South lndia

and then the islancl bi' .Tainas. if
sorneone considcrs that tire Sinhala

Alphabet originated alIer the

N,lahindagamanaya, he has to accept it
rl ithout any argument. Btlt the

problcm is. "Is it reasonable 1o accc'pt

this argument when there are several

criticisms''? because there is a

question before us. That is. ''\\'asn't
there an Alphabet before that?" It is

therefore ven, impoftant to eramine

this controversial matter. Thc main

purpose of this research rvas to flnd

out the answer to the question "Did

the Sinhala Alphabet originate before

or after the Mahindagamanaya?"
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The Methodologv
For this research, lhe Muhilwumsil),fl
and the Dtpuwantsaya have been used

as the main primary sources. Also as

the main archaeological evidence. it
has been used symbols or pictograms
(CitrakSara) especiallr lbund in

Thissuwiivu and W4vriltiinna. This

rcsearch therefore has been done w,ith

special ref'erence to the above primary
sonrces: and after analyzing most of
the secondarv sources too.

The results ofthe research
There is enough evidence to provc that
the Sinhalese have been usirig an

alphabet in the pre-Buddhisl period.

Tlic most proof is. the exchanl:ing of
the letters betueen Siniala and Indian
Kings. fhe belorv factors too girre

further proof.

1. The letter u,hich u'as sent b1, King
Vtjal'a to Pandra King.

2. The replv wlrich was sent b1

Pdndy'a King 1o King Viia1,a.

3. The letter r,vhich was sent by King
Vijava to his brother-sumirta

4. The lefier qhich \ras sent b,v

Pandukabhal,a to his uncle- Abha,va

Another significant lbctor r.r hich can

be identified after anall'zing the above

lettcrs is that, ensuring rvhetl-rel the

letters u,ere written in the Brahmi
alphabet or not. When studving this
mattcr. it u,as convinced thaf there is a
tendenc\.to guess that this could also

be the Brahmi alphabet due to obvions
evidence. N4ost importantl-v. some

argue that the Indu-Valley alphabet,

i.e., pictograms have influenced the

Sinhala alphabet. Among the

historians: Langdon, Hatton and

Hunter are special in this respect.

Pictograms found in Tissawiiva,
Weviilthiinna offer proof for this
claim. Paul M. Jayafijanhas arrived to
a conclusion, with the help of a

research done by Robinson in
Olpthus of Macedonia. In his book-
Sinhala Akilrddiye Pariniimayu
Pilibandu lthihdsaya he has

highlighted these letters. Once Father

HEras, a veteran of the Indu-Vallley
alphabet, came to Sri Lanka and was

surprised by seeing some symbols on

old coins; he stated those symbols

were equal to that of Indu-Valley
pictograms. Above the pictograms in
WEviilthiinna Caye, one can obserue
'Thrirathana Sankethaya.' With this,

one can identify that there could be at

least a few people who were not
educated but adhered to the Buddhist
philosophy. Also, one can assume that

some Buddhist monks also might have

been in Sri Lanka who had a

comprehensive knowledge of writing
letters, and they might have helped

King Vijaya (543-505 BC) to write
such letters based on the historical
evidence that the Buddha came to Sri
Lanka thrice.

As a result of conducting this research,

it can be concluded that Sinhala

alphabet was originated before

Mahindagamanaya. Also some

evidence was found to prove that the

people in the pre-Buddhist era were
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literate in the Brahmi alphabet. Reference -
However, this is still a controversial Mahhwansaya (1959), Buddhadatta

matter because many believe it Himi, Polwaffe, M.D. GunasEna

happened after the and Company, Colombo 10.

Mahindagamanaya. But if someone :.

studies this matter further, with special Iayafajan, Paul, M. (1983), Sinhala
reference to the Mahdwamsayu, Akfirfrdiyd Parindmaya Pilibafida
indeed, the researcher may understand lfihasayd, M.D. Gunasena and

that the Sinhalese had been using an Company, Colombo 11.

alphabet even before the arrival of
Arahath Mahinda Thero. BalagallE, Wimal.G. (1996), Sinhala

BdidwE Prabhawayu hd
Prawardhanaya, Government's

Printing Press, Colombo.
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